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That make* you rich and if you are riive to your own in term* you will Hud you save money by purchasing your Clothing, Hate and Hen** Furnishings from u», Qibtr people
do, why don't youf
IV# have just received for Holiday trade, « complete assortment of the latest novelties, in Nnekwesr-*Bund flow*, fa white, Waek and color*; Hiring Tie*,
in whit* ldack and color*; Four-m-kands and Imperials^ iu desirable ahadesr P u ll, rich in ardor blending, design# and correct shapes, one of each pattern, The New Idea Mufflerr,
in wool, Bilk and Satin, In tingle boxes.
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-1-The annual rqp^rt of the money
order system of (fat Post-Office I)e*
]>artment shows a tptal issue during
the year amounting to #224,958,363,
atf inerosse of |20*#$4,473 over las
y«tp. ...The .total eatin g s of the •sys
tem, aggregating #1,591,638, show
an increase of |39ffi004, v On them
orders a war reveille tax of $579,
886 was collected, fth e rs were 4,396
nejw money offieeffiadded. and 29,
007,870 domestic j
068,501 international .money
era imbed. The
port shows that wi (farthirty years
past the average as tint of rich order
has decreased, fhej refage during the
past year was $7,5 I, an increase of
40 cents over the n javious year.-
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fa white allk with over lace, carrying
a bouquet of bride*’ rose*; The
t* :||m AmimmI' #f
$1 Fom4mH tmd Ifeatfes.-A tfeafearfee#
maid of honor waa Miss Clam
■DM*tfcftMtyliHAiIWIiNMitf-INNfci*** ■■ Turner, of Clifton, who Wore a dree* 'Ihe Mated A*tar( Mai RaM, RefanM t* W*
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waa Mr. Chariaa Clemen*, brother of the opponents^ of foot-ball, are, now
Characters
d
Ma
With the railroad accomodation* the bride. The hooae was beautifully
counting up the dead and wounded.
that are received her# one would sup decorated for the occasion, After
The list fe especially gratifying to
pose that this . o#Bct» ranked about congratulations a wedding- supper
them this year as it includes eleven
^t
*_,*■ 1f . } r
killed and 67 ,wounded, While this
tenth plat*. But upon faveatiga- * “> “ "•*!, *>»««» p . » « . b.(i«
Om »f the Inrant ,o d mwt enThat fe not strange, however, far ft fe
tinn we find that the office doe* more ttomiiwl tn « r M
list fe larger than usual, yet when We
« f tint t a M (H rtM ttenuai^M tltM
ttsetttonly Two Weeks till .
ntbte. M rj.tt.us™ . Ur*gg « « t h . lWBl al ,he 0
Hmtwt fe rn t a g
take into consideration the number
busfoees than office#of this sise,
Tlie following will show some of rec.pt.nt. »f gtttt. . number »f b t a - linl, „ „ there Inet erening. tit. ,1.
fa the ifaited States that are playing
fe w # C H R I S T M A S , fe w w
W w ..The Night Before
the figure* that were' handed to the ttful »etl ntefttl premttte. They
foot-hall the per cent, of the killed
auditor of the Petunylyanfe road. visit among friend* mid relative* a t'hriatniap,” by Hal Reid. The play
and wounded fe very low. The
Borne of the wise Ones are selecting
The~ aale of ticket* amounted to short time and then go to their future be has written and the character lie
opponents of this game never take
their Presents now, preferring to do
it quietly before the rush of the lost :
into consideration, either,' the im♦4,420.17, and the number of ticket* home in Xenia.
#ss-e««emppp^miapt ivaveset*
has chosen himstlf, arc of great diff
,
week* of the year* We have now
The
H
kkau
>
extends
copgratulu.
meuse,
good
that
it
gives
many
sold wag 4398, making a .little over a
erence comparedt» mo-it plays to t#
.put
away some of the most valuable .
tiona to the happy couple.*
young mao, in giving him . a more
dollar each for an. average.
the time of t
csen a t this place. 1
pieces fa the store for some of the
rigid constitutions, In comparison
Thoamount of freight forwarded
fortunate ^ones. In anticipation at a
The foundation* for the play from train that cot
‘ ffai CiMrseairaska.
too,
with
other
sports
the
number
of
better
holiday buriness than we have
from this office Wag $11,675.98,
Iheginning to eiid are based on foots Xenia tor Huy
bad fa many years, we bought larger
while the amount o f freight received j Fred Emerson Brooks, the noted and incidents iu and about Cedarville, run on "the old sch^lule The recent fatalities fe Very low. Take far ex
end more varied stocks than has ever *
wa* ♦16,307,7a. Express, $1,678, California poet gave one of hfe inimi bis Ufttivo tuwn. Mr. R^id does not change has been very inconvenient ample hunting. , Yon 'can scarcely
been seen fa our tines, in Cedarville.
The total business done through thia table entertainments at • the opera jmrtrsy the blitim young hero, merry far Cedarville pnssangert to Hiyton pick up a paper but what yon will
.While prices have been' advanced fa
house last Saturday. Hfe entertain anil light-hearted, iyho lives only for that wished to return the same day. find an account of some young man
total wa* ♦33,881,88,
many lines ®F Watches/ Jewelry and
The following show* tlte number o f ment consisted in iresding bis own wooing of fair mawfe and confounding But from no w on the passenger service who has been accidently, shot. More
Silverware we will, where it ispessible without lose fa ourselves* sell
car* fatwarded during the year: poems and an entertainment could of wicked villains, But different frmn will be of m*ne Ifeiefit to cur citizens deaths have occurred ” from hunting
these goods a t old prices. We will
paper 370; lime 103; lumber 01; stock not have been hatter planned,
in the state of Ohio this fall than fa
most «cton,J!m fake* the part of a who wish to visit the Gem City.
haVethe
best as well as the inexpen- "
Hfe poems include the humorous, stem father, who under the oath of
130; grain . 108; merchandise $140,
all the United States from foot-ball
slve
things.
Somethiug far everyone .
the pathetic,ilw heroic, the religtou^ hfe office as judge,is to oondemues on
making ntotal ot 964
Already
this
-fall
we
have
one
whether
you
want
fa spend much or
- I t eag learasy. ■
little* Come and see, whether yon
The following show* the business and the patriotic, and selection* of to death hethfaka guilty of murder,
death and several injured fa.Greene
Master Glen Hammond, of, Love County. There fe no game in which
wish to buy or not.
of the Yellow Springs office; Ticket each kind were given.
and a» governor to refuse a pardon.
‘Hfe
delineation
of
a
boyish
char
land,
Colo.,
arrived
here
Wednesday
*at#» $7,511.80; freight forwarded
any activity fe displayed that is with
In tho fide of the Brutus-like father,
♦4,525 43; freight received $6,323.88; acter was almost imrfect, as evidenced Mr* Reid does some -exccodingly deve morning, after a long, and lonesone out danger, So, let us be fair in our
ride. He fe hut fourteen years of censure. *
express $1,463.45; number of cars fa hfe poems, ‘‘Whistling out of acting..
*,
Tans,”
and
“
The
Wasp
a
t
Caropage
and though ffoms hfe first trip
iyitnfrlvt* $$2. Tfer trqfeiAsnby hr
The;
k Chsfetmae
The Jeweler*
ti» only thing that is above the ‘rnuMeg.* Hfehintation o f the ham eve at hfe grandlather’s old homestead, away from feiineiiiiy distance and hfe
CteafeaMSafefcrtwis Weeks. '
amount of our office, at being a yard fowls and aniaMfe brought down where the little children kneeling be irst ride do m railroad train he got
Meedames Barr and Boyd have
CEDARVILLE,
O H IO ^
along remarkably well. He will atehnpiHt office, While this effice is wot. the house, ‘ greatly reduced the prices o f all (heir
side
their
bed
in
prayer,
hoping
to
The freight busmen* of this office waa The entertafamtmt was two hour* awake in the morning and find the etui school and make his home with hats—trimmed and untrimmed—and
long, yet the audience never wearied
ris unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H.
nearly three time* that o f the Yellow
iw the least bit. He visaed with usual Cliristmas greetings. The two If. McMillan, Mr. ,T. M. Hammond, ladies will find it profitable to call at
Spring’s office.
“ Pickett’s Charge a t Gettysburg.’* child actor* of the company both gave atlicr of the lid, left this state four their store. Bo not miss them.
Titfe .poem (me been said to equal the a refreshing and entertaining perfor teen years ago. He also has one
. The recent cold snap has caused
- ■ -StelaeleadeFUftiaat.
“ Charge of the fright Brigade,” and mance. Their ucting was very daughter attending college here. •
quite
a scarcity of coal among the
natural.
In
the
second
act,'
scenes
Iaut Monday evening a thief vis those that were funking for some
local
coal
dealers.
ited the barn of Mr. Frank ,Hawkins, thing grand, were in no sense dfe- about the Covenanter church are
found.
north of Xenia, and stole a wagon aptmlatad.
Frank Ihtan, while engaged in tint
anti team. From there he went to
Ail Ordinance.
Mr. Brooks gave a description of In the third act you find the scene ing timber in a wood* south of town,
J , li. Brewer’s ham on Marcus each poem which was a* entertaining in the Court Houle (supposed to be Thursday, was seriously injured in
the one in Xenia), where the Son is
Hhotips place and loaded the wagon as the poem itself.
that he had his leg cut below the
An Ordinance granting a franchise
to
be tried for murder. In this act
with wheat.
In n great many ways we uau safely
knee, Frank and his father John o the Cedarville Telephone Com
we
bespeak
praise
for
Harry
Lamar
After his theft he drove direct say that Mr, Brooks was one o f the
Were the only ones there, and if it
to Springfield and snhl the wheat best entertainers that ever appeared in acting the role of Dick Thomas, had not been for the presence of hfe pany,
B e it Okdaindkd by the Village
the sheriff', it being one of the clev
early the next morning, before the before a Cedarville audience.
father, he would in all prolmliility <lotincil of the incoporated tillage of
erest bit of acting during the evening.
You will find this store very helpful to you in your gift buying;
police had been notified to be on the
have bled to death. The nx cut Cedarville, Ohio, that the said Tele
The
State
House
a
t
Columbus
is
not
only in things ornamental and purely of a Christmas nature,
W
M
IPrstaUS
L
lookout, receiving #24.57 for hie
through the flesh into the hone. He phone Company shifll hate the privi
hut
in the standard, regular Hate of everyday weiehandiw.
found
in
the
fourth
act,
Where
the
The
will
of
the
late
im «>
toad. The man *nou tied the teem
to | *»* »»i ui iw iaw «. Harvey
suffered much yesterday, hut fe m t lege of erecting poles and wires far
To
outstrip
all former beats, ha* been our objeet, and we have
a rack ami left it, and has not hcenl Jobe was probated laet Saturday; -The son is refused it pardon.
Succeeded. How well we have succeeded fe ahowa far onr
ing easier at the present time.
for telephone purpose for the period
The company supporting Mr. Reid
heard from since.
j fM»t*r portion of the estate was left
Holiday activity of our large store. Money spent haw
of
twenty vean.
and
Miss
Westbrook,
ia
very
well
will be well went. I f you think otherwise we’ll (hwlly rotarn
The owners of the goods were in to hfe wife's niece. Mrs. 8 M. Bailey*
Ceetsetaats Elected.
the money. The tost* of a store are fa
Providing that said Telephone
Hpriagfield shortly after the sale bed of Buffalo, N. Y. To hfe sister balanced, the minor parts being filled *Yesterday w.is the day far the elec
Company
erect
one
telephone
in
the
with
as
much
Caro
as
any
of
the
beta made ami the team abandoned-* Msrgsret Ann Boyd, or this place,
tion of contestants by the two sotoo late to have th» thfef’arrested. ♦100 annually during her life to be heavier ones* The leading lady, in cieties* ui till toiiigc"far the amrffal engine room for the use of tbs villSgs The Character of lt« nercbaiidiae.
officers, and providing the said eetnby Eliw ami Geo. k \ Jobe if «"*Ging some of her roles, showed
The milling company refuses to pay
contest, which oeditw inypmntof?*
marked
’ability,
and
proved
to
be
a
pany erect pales and wires only en
take
the
60
acre
farm
that
he
forth#wheat theaeeond time, and as
meal atfekyjf TWy f siiwgt tfeD^r.L;The Honesty of IU Prices*
such
streets and alleys as the Street
set
arid#
far
them.
He
give*
#500
to
i
**v<’r,lfa0^
uudience,
it was dumped in a bin with other
delpMv^soiMy, Cecil Gr-ir^c was
mittee may designate.
wheat, it wilt be impossible for the hfe servant, Cynthia Henieison, and; „ ^ r* ^ e,i? ^ Pr°duM<* * play that efeTctcd
-ismilln irtwnr, ^
The Heltrfuliiess of IU
Sxc.
2, This Ordinance shall tnks
gives
1500
to
hfe
nephew.
HomerS
^dUdvertisethe
town
to
no
small
cx
owners to identify it and thus eom»
iVelfis I’-dils, tsmyist* and
o
t t\ f * nwfn' Mary Ervin, Ueclaimcr, To ropre- effect and he in faros from its passage
pelth* milling company te pay for it. Jobe. He made no allowanee or pro-- (*nt| <nd h*? n
I t fe by such testa as these that a business rises or fails fa paMfe
**“ * i h w t *tl* sSnfc the 1’hifasephie society, Clarence and publication according to few.
It fe thought that theiw was wove vfefen for hfe brofas^, John H .
appraristioa. The highest aim of this husiassa firom its faeep.
J
.
II,
Wbrvoap,
than one man intereried in the affair,
tfeftha* been to fairly and aquaroly meat eaeh testa. A ssfa.fisd
He was put to many inconveni Young was chosen debater; George
. Mayor,
as the description of the men who
easterner mahsa « loyal hasfassa frfead. We n is a d ta yea a
ences for himself and company in Harper, orator; Nellie Lewis, essay Attest; J oak G, MdJoiixsur,
Mr, J , L. Turnbull sad Mm, Mat
sold the wheat doesn't eormpond at
»l IKMPVMil iavitatioa to eel! sod see oar Holiday Dfa
order that he might play to a home ist, and Echo Sterrctt, deefeimer.
Corporation Clerk,
nloy. Womsatfan b e ta few item, which wiH give yna bat o
aU with the dascription of She man tfeLsekey were united in marriage audience, He did not come hire
ndwt f a t of oar large and variad tUsptay
at the borne ef the bride near James «ere!y%far a matter of money, hot
SemafanefflMupfe,
who «m* seen driving into the city.
town* at 4 p> m, in the presence of far tfar pleasure of appearing once be
The smallest hook ever printed is You can’t he the loser on n pair of
immediate relatives. Dr. W« A,
fore t |e friends of his boyhood, lie the story of Ferranlt’s little Hop oFancy Goods, fillvcr Good*, Jewriey, {Hoosry* Ksahwsar. Ortas
BALL BABB brand of Men’s
At the home of Mr, and Mrs, Knee Behb, pastor of the l ”, E church* waa not disappointed, for a glance My-Thumb, lately published, The
officiated.
Mr.
Turahatl
fe
«
pernIfeather Goods, Indian
each pat ap la a '
whw reside #a lie f r i m i
over the audience ehowed many face* book is one and onedialf inches long
parous
and
well
kaown
farmer*
resid
Baskets,
Ofathss
1
iwa, l*adfet ead
Thwrvday e sen lag at &80
ing about two mils* north of Jam** that had never been seen a t a the by one incli wide, and one-quarter
Hampero,
Swap
Baskets,
KxqafeKlCbildrsas
Jookata and Oelf Gapsa,
[Wsfeek, a prstty wsdffing waa eehmin- town
inch thick. I t esn be read only by
airfeet performance in this house,
fTovsltfea
Hi
A
rt
C'etealariiee
T r i n r i Sails sad
The eantraeting psrties haieg
Mr, and Mm, Tnrobull immedi- th e entire eonfpany gave such good the aid of a microscope, hut is corw*
dam
aad
Cawk.
fikfeta,
H I Watam,
hmghSsr, Mias Lenfes end Mr.
plete in every way and h»s four en
alaly went to hanaabu p ing on the Support that it would be impossiMo to
Haadkershfefe* Lfaoa Caa*brte Hand-1 Wool Wafsta. Vrivet Wnisla. I a i n
O, Qrsgg. e f Xante. At dm farm near J amsfenwn, They have ain|d# out m y particular one for gravings,
ktreheife far Mea, Wemen
(
Ommiag fiaqaw fa PTah,
the gned ntshu of a host of fHends, praise. In the dropfring «f the cur HHror* no bigger than a pin is one Every pair guaranteed, A new pair
and
Childreti,
Table
Ugbt Blno, Csvtifanl
hi It*
tain i t the end of the fourth net, a of the exhibits o f the skill of a
And
other
enter*,
Linens*'
Napkins,
Towels,
Bfanketa,
-If yen want to be “ IT” have feeing of kent dfeeppofafniaiit an* Sheffield workman; a dossn of thsae given for tbs ones that fail to give
o
f
nesfafaws
an
Bath
Robes.
Comforts,
KW
Waw
6. ~lu M.a.
ef the
Ay #flw RUffllfflSn! fMMPMUffiP sheers weigh Ism than a grain or astfefactlon Try na one# far lusk.
n w n made at
C
m
aad
Gloves,
Embroil*#,
aaaw
^U
L1Pin
a4 M
*iii
Wtf9
W
M
WffiffiMe
14 A. Ortrok fit.. Xenia
ahowt tiie weight of a pottage stamp
they are as perfectly made m shear*
of ordinary rise.
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We eifer yon the hast goods aad the hast styles tbs money
buy. The heat esoostmsnt fa fipriegtatd to «dset foam.
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JdEjtog^M'’fera„ra*.
M*»«««•*»!
t m w ^ y . o a o B H H B », t m
•VI-

Efit,

Tb* jtopis of (hi* oraatry are willfef io Jtoghr* D*wey for graver
&wU# U»*«fe bring in lovr with fcfr wite.
Ajfertfcfofto foftger ft** *» a m y ,
;.:In* t o r h h w m m I Ui M fti& ft t )
u rtfe tw few arow tto jferrilla pi*«,
(Mwrklnl to em retain umpportet#
wunigh to do it,
tfF "

if
»4'V-

JLt

G#n. Fuiraton mightto«*cc.#ed for
bring gbri of au opportunity to return
to f e Philippine#; fe*!* • » river*
'y*t to to fWMffi over there* *od no
artfcita* K u m * editors.
I f *»y doubt bad existed o f the
toarory of the British, especially the
ofeers, it would fcavn been removed
by the reports of, the killed sod
wounded io the Sooth African war.
°*Tto*u recent financial exploits in
Greater New Y ork, illustrate two
facts: T tot there ere «’ tot :of people
who expieet' to get something for
nothings end the! the fools are not nil

deedyet.' ‘ - -1^

T '•

According to * decHni* of the Su
perior Court of I If.* improper nee of
the nations] dag cannot he prevented
by State J*w& Here's an opportunity
for ttongrew; a Federal tow would
the business. .
Tit* filing of the Fresident's dilate
for Dick Drake* when he exiled from
New York*, few.ffeys ago for Europe,
eeohie shout the silliest performance
yet accomplished by Mr* Croker’s
ttiinkiep..
Being * hero to dangerous “ BUI”
Anferay, the marine who so coaly
reported to Capt, Bigstoe that the
Maine was nipklng, could not stand
the peoe^ he committed suicide the
other dey.
The aotptical mgy be egetfscd for
heting doubts in the case of the
yonag Wert VligtHw woman who
lived with « man ns hie wife fore year
before she discovered that he had
hypnotiaed her.

wfth the
di
•f
*be (gferfa agelart MrtP
to
will bees nn appertunWy ef
fe fr ledlrtmeet, Ttey
ere euwftdeat that peMto eptotou bus
bsoe enowwl eu that Jew member*
will dan vow to tovor oT seating
Roberts, notwifetemKng eowftito*
tieu and etetutw and ruler and peaceshuts.
A ftfeb eu d q u srtw so ffe Leagu*
for Hoctol Berriee in the Pnitcd
Cbsrittos building thto morning 1 saw
ftwsgooloed of petitions, signed by
hundreds of thoiwamto of meu and
women, against the sentiugof Bober Is
sod shout * b u fe t were received in
this morning’s mail
' ‘That illustrates the intense feeling *nd the determination o f the
people of this country,** said Dr.
Efrong, the preeklent of the league.
“ The people who signed these peti
tions know nothing*mi care nothing
shout the volte of congress. They do
care, however, nboot the character o f
the rpe» who tuske their tows, end
they do not propose to have their
tows made by a self-confeMed polyg*
smfct, living openly with three wives
in defiance of tow and common- do*
cency. Tina is an exceptional case,
and requires exceptional treatment.
I t bast been suggested that - we
should not establish « precedent by
turning out of congress ft .man- -who
has not been convicted of crime since
hvs electiou after competent judicial
proceedings* That to perhops s wUe
proposition oo general principles,
blit the people of this country will
approve the estahlshment o f n differ
ent precedent in the cases of polyga*
mist politicians -and hove it under
stood now end for all time that no
rules or tows or eongtitutiotts can pro
tect thrm in congress. I f there won
any doubt in Kaberts’ Case; {ftie had
ever denied that he is a polygamist,
it would be very different; but be ad
mit? . his guilt, and . therefore why
should we take the trouble to'cor
roborate ’ h:s own statements by * ju
dicial inquiry?
“Ia m not Authorized to speak for
anybody,” continued Dr Strong,
^‘but I am positive that Sufficient
members ore pledged to expel Rob*
eris without formality.”—Washington
Despatch.
The grain crops of Nebraska, Kan
sas And Iowa this year are large
enough to feed the world, Most of
the grain to being fed to cattle and
hogs, I f you are interested in the
west and ita prosperity you will find
The Omaha lice full of western news.
The 8etnKWeekly, which includes H*
Instrated edition, 11.50 a year. -The
Weekly alone for only 65 cents.

France to reported to have a sub
marine navy of sufficient power to
conquer England by an expedition
Now to the time to get your pho
tinder the Bofelbb channel. Thanks tograph, for Christmas will soon be
to Schley and Dewey, Spain has the
here. No more appropriate or ap
meet exclusive submarine navy in the
preciated present cau be made than
werhi.
,
one of Blanton's elegant photograph*
Li Hang Gbiing base new oppor of yourself, wife, child, or sweetheart.
We are making them at rock bot
tunity to add to his already huge forl i w - k has been appointed Minuter tom prices and are offering elegant
of Coauasrce, Unless he has been cabinet photographs at fl.5 0 per
greatly atomicred, commerce to one o f doefen,
M, O. Stanton, Photographer,
Lfa strong points; he'll sell anything,
2(1 S. Fountain Ave.,
if the price is high enough,
Springfield, Ohio.
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»i*r« item >« ftiMitft U m m . TttU
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Hto work to writ artabitobed
A* f e fitoic ih f e town.
Uty critict «ll acknowtodge
That ktomama ik w iW to w m
nown.
Xsaia, Okie,

U Mg

tor

ml## «Mti tomA rt

frm

ttofMt Aowl 10t! fttftrt Mr* aft M Us#

ill««lnsi#A toltilsy

gftteM*«airt(*MO
| VodMMrt Chert

ur«UX»n'l#aBjp(#r, $JMtOt* gmti tor**)* iat'mkto.k-

siiiil uset) ro-sej! frjr&J.O). ourpitro V.V*. Ein*tr UnOhsd
Jo t w y w»y.
T te d u n u iiM l F o n l i y f i f e

in U:e gr.ateit variety of liiinliof;*, ijpe and r.ttcrst. W»
t»n *fl)yo« a full tcarlier# t»ibje*t t)l ft®footl »i» yooMse.t
io j)»y i f for.
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Pefoufeetft Note* 8gc
Teloutiets not#* on QMnt»r.#*tio)i#I lesson* in elul>* of
eidi. ^iDfl* eofttes I t . W#*l«o kar« AraoMV
note* nml TovreyV. « fhe Gist of ,ihe Peswo” , vest
jioeketsSso. ■

J u t ;S ana Bis Iiift.

I t was a thrilling escape that
Charles Davto of Boweraton, O., late
ly had from a frightful death. For
two years a severe lung trouble con
stantly grew worse until it seemed he
must die iff Consumption,™ .Then., he
began to use Dr,* Ring’s New Dis
covery apd lately wrote:, ‘‘I t gave
instant relief and, effected a permanent
cure.'’ Such wonderful cures, have
for 2o years, proven it’s power fo core
all Throat, Cbest and Lung troubles.
Price 50c and $1.00. Evmy bottle
guaranteed. -Trial bottles free at
Etdgway So Co.’s drug store.

J u s t th e th in g for a
n ic e X m a s P resen t.

Xma*
—C#Iep4*r*^-Pielur«s—Pietur#
Tsaming—Toilet Caws—to rtM r Oorts
■, Fountain Pens—Ooli fens
FametlOng for Every-

Engraving done Free of Charge,

Repairing of all hind* done.

■bony, "v

P ierce’s B o o k ..Store,

Fred J. H. Schell,

Springlfttit, Ohio..

STEELE BUIUHNO,

XENIA, OHIO.
iioiira, «nd fu|
what it may
to of «ny tone
theyjget .the
leaving their
forms to try
thinking theyl
glory, and tbej
official,

New Sjrstem Dental Office
Booms m Alien Building,

I t to really remarkable how new
manufactories are springing up in the
west. Men sure fearing the crowded
shops in the east and getting a foot
hold for themselves iu a newer Slate,
The Bee of Omaha, Neb., will be ot
interest to any otm thinking of going
west. The Weekly Bee. 05 cents a
year, or the Seini Weekly, illustrated,
11.50*

Telcf.tf.ne No. n r,;

XENIA, OHIO.

DlimiOfiDS

P o p u la r *

0«r
orrc rnrcia?:
Popular Prices....... ................... $0.00
Gold Filling..,.,...............
1.00
Gold c f Platiua........... ............. .50

* « J ew elers

EMttlg SaMitllV

Three hundred women armed with
gone, dubs, bricks «nrf stones march
ed in on the non-union miners at
Dtomondvitlfe. The union mete asked
CEDARVILLB, OHIO,
for more money, ■but were , re
fused* Several of the miners were
seriously injured, one being shot, but A CCOUNXS of Merchants and In* * dividimto solicited. OoHcctions
not seriously.
promptly made and remitted.
—Tarred and hinder twine, „ at
TlR A FT Son New York and Cin
Andrew Bros, & Co.
H cinnati sold at lowest rates. The
—When in Xenia take dinner cheapest and most convenient way to
with Grices’ in - their ' ‘New Home,r scad money by mail,
No. 19 Green Street.
T OANS made on Real Estate, PctAA somtl or Collateral Security,
—Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, tbo
great stomach remedy, is now sold by William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W , Smith, Vice Pres,,
C. M. Rtdgwny.
W, J . Wildman. Cashier.
TO GUXBA COM nt OKE DAT.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
OU can always find at the
Tablets. All druggists refund the
olcl reliable Meat Shop of
money if it fails to cure. JE. \V,
Grove's signature to on each box. 25c.

Y

C. W, Crouse^

Choice Beef,
Pork Sausage,
* Veal,
Lard,
Bologna,
Wenerwust,
Ba cn,
Sams,
Sugar Cured
Shoulders.

m m . tH TMC T/UHX.
Under a new schedule in effect
November 19, passenger trains over
the Pennsylvania Lines leave Cettor*
ville station as follows;
For the cast; 8:12 a, m.; 4:41 p. m.
Germany tort just completed elab
For the west: 10:18 p. m.; 5:5fi p. m.
lr*TvXt*rtU:>
orate experiments with sugar as a
Far particular information on the
Victims to stomach, liver and kid*
f e d for troops. Prof. PfuM, in n ney troubles as‘ well « women, and subject Apply to E . S. Knyes, agent,
irttosofoaperiments on himself, found all feel the results id tm . of appetite, Cedarville, O,
that after long walk* three or four poisons in the blood, backache, iter*
lamps of sugar removed all feelings vonsne*, beadache and tired, Itotless, T oraisr Ttcxr.13 to F ioriwa ani» Give ns a trial and he con
• f terakmfr.and to * certain extent run-down feeling. But thereto no Winter llcsoRTa in tiil1S o rm .
vinced.
Ticket agents of the Pennsylvania
smeared the elasticity of the iwuadet, need to feel like that J . W . Gard*
d b « f o ( being frequently produced iter, bfldtoville, Ind„ says: "Electric Lines will answer inquiries about low
fares to Florida and winter resorts in
iu • spmrter of an hour.
Bitters ire just the thing for a. mau the South. Full information con
Tourist Tickets, time
(B atsm an to James MtOatibd
when he don't care whether he Hvo cerning
A matter of much interest to sewn* or dies. I t gave me new strength ami tables, etc,, will bq furnished
fo r baa letelr developed in Georgia, good appetite, I can now est any free. Persons contemplating n South
Will Sell
ern trip, may secure valuable infor
A wbHe engineer wm badly sm1de*l thing and have a new lease on life.” mation on the subject by merely in
ew llm fenM er io a railraad accident, Only 50 cents sfc Ridgway fo Co.to quiring o f the nearest representative
ned aR f e wound heeled exrapt * drug store, livery bottle guaranteed of the Pennsylvania Lines, nr by ad*
dressing fJ.
II ainct, District Pas
pfee f e e t five tnebeesquar#. A cjJ*
. ■a.imateMi'irtJr'r.w1'
senger
Agent,.
Dayton, Ohio. Hay
Cheap at their
seed eeiet allowed the removal of n
. t*ofeftf Sait,
where
and
when
you
wish
to
go,
how
fe r hssbee of skin from hto arm,
A good sired pinch will clear Codec. many will be in the party, starting
wMab
grafted on the sore, and; A pinch after meals will aid diges point, and yon will bo promptly New
Music Store.
f e te d wbtos ie a fine days
tion, A teaspoonfal in a glass of posted. The inquiry will not cost
water makes m tine gargle, A tea* much eJTorte it will wive considerable
Buy now. Pianos arc rierul*
spoonful in a g1a*s oflukcwarm water bother in arranging details, as they
MR. R0REHTR OF VTAlI
ily advancing. .Small Mus
Will! » looked after gratis.
ical Instrument* and Sheet
If Mr. Robert* of f u l l to re* to goo»1 for bathing tired eyes, A iiili ii ii*min■in iMmt* ■—■ nil—
;
Music.
feasted t* step: aside when the re* taHtepmmful in a tmsiti o f water,
OMUWCM ftlftCOTORY
g p fe b r of f e members elect are when washing matting and wicker It, P, Chatcli -R*v« <t. V. Mttm, Pastor. 6 South Detroit St,,
Xante, O,
fearn le an f e firm <toy of the con. frtmiture, prevents tlsem from turn- «Wllss»,fk 11:00 a* to. HabBsUi School at
tea.as, .
tog
yellow.
To
brighten
and
retain
, US wM peettoMy be lbs am ,
t'steisawti# Ch«ftfe‘-li*v, W’, 3. Hsadwies,; BO YOU U »
at. Sals*:
ie the rtetetee: color of cambric, gingha:n, horiery, R *t«r, Asgatar twsitts it
•kUcfcaotattes. as,
tea going tofor* ft etc After washing and rinsing, lay t--,
%tv. V, 0, kossj jmslsr. i«r*
f e l f e e f f e pieee or any other i«b «f water, in which one half cup *l***at tcurt *, at. and MW». m. aabtotb
fog f e enib of: of salt W been dissolved. Ifrf in a,II-ft. cI umIi *!!•»'., ffr. ata«o*ti. par*
fe d e and iron m wroni; aide.
i M aup f e » M auy f e e ,
t»e f#***fcs*t *t rptoa. ra. aaifiSfa, m*
rt*a* amvAafetett* »»If rt,
aL|M,t
«#.?*• f.«t
•n4
**r*HtVt 1fo you wtoh Io quit rilhrr withont
t**ti*4.
tto lightest itervoft* agitation.
' I f e fife m m iu nt feir *••
Onrad ami mermtei by the nte of M. ■ Cfeartft—ftaa, A. ft. Madfov,
wte^w e^l^seeMfi
: Dr. C M w Ift Rymp Ftfsi*. fhl* I w A ltl >1 IlftfiO.M. Siklwll|>.tml i*i
WftlOftftt
V«r
Atoohri
(W ,
$2 on
».
M
.
fnmjt
PrrfM’r
MMliwf
•«
«;4X
t e f e f v roftteres f e n a tu ra l Mitton n t ft. m Pr»r*T
W*4hm4*,
For
TbhN
n
Cm«r,
$1.00
rV ^ fe fe n .
f e t bo w ell, a n d la to tte r m Tioa
For Morphia* ( are, $6. fit)
ifttM
r
t
wA
>♦?.
Mr.
1,1
—x
f e w ’
i t t e U r fe d rki i ka to t A w rttiw IrtM A m t. r w A t«t M‘

Have you read about the w«r
'Twixt the English and the Boers,
A way down south in Africa?
The JBoera have been too strict.
And we fear they will to licked
Am! driven but of Africa,

PIANOS and ORGANS

Totacco,

Aleahol ar
MMfMaftt

Umbrellas
# ■
Recovered and Made to

Order.

See oar $1-00 Line .of
Covers.

Let the English and the Boer
Come to Knote's Great Clothing Store.
Here in Free America.
They needn’t fret or fight.
For their clothes will to alright—
. The tost made in Ameriea.

When will 1
penwl now fori
the speaker or J
ment have hr
the ladies atl
gear/’ You f
is against the j
theaters, coti
Where ftdntiss^
. every hat
sepferate ofl
tasteful and
gives evidence)
plore to see
glomerations
rihtnins, A
and especiallj
Let this not
in the futur
Lets see ever
emtein rises i
to your head]
remove it wifi

D etroit S t,, * *
* • X en ia , O.

Genuine

Equal To Tailor Made
(And At One-Third Less Pricey
Wc have received another shipment
of those nobby

TOP GOUTS
Made of \Tcum and Culvert clothes,
that are so desirable and hard fo get
at this time, hut spot cash bought
them and they are yowrs for $7,50,
$8.00, $10 00 or $12.00 as you may
select. They will not he equgled by
any house in Springfield for style,
quality or prices, To convince your
self call and see them. It is trite we
have overcoats for men as low aft
$3.00

We ire equally well fixed, whether
you want a cassimere, *11 wool for
•3.00, tfi.50, $7.30 or £10.00; Ctoy
Worsted, Striped Worsted or *
JJket'k, well made and nicely trimmed,
with Union label attached. We have
them for almost any price you may
want to give for n suit, We have the
best working pants that ate sold in
Springfield for #1,00, A good wear
ing* well made, all wool p u ih for
♦2.00. '

Union MMn Wnridng CMns.
f'all am! see ns,

J. M. KNOTE,
11 Ka*t Main Street,
HfMflftgfieM,
*
-

Obto.

A fortunate pnrchaee from one of the best hot manufactures
in New York gives us an opportunity to show you hats iu the
Yotiman, Knox. Dunlap and Miller blocks for $2 equal to any
$2.50 hat mnde. The colors are black, brown, tnu, erdnr anu
peart Our styles and colors in soft bats are two numerous to
describe. I t will pay you to inspect ottr line of soft and stiff
hate before purchasing as we can saveyou from 50c to $1.00 on
ti fine hat.

MrXtwnYgraiiaai. JR Ihelrtrtt ebadts in dre*, glove?, lined u t wnl-aed
fromJSrente to?L30.
Oar dhjd*y of neckwear in tier, jwff*, Iaws, erarf. and fsBr-Sn-bseds, bss
no eqsel when lowprice and naalHft i* eoneldered,

SUItkIVAfi, the flatter,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

Have
You Seen Smith!
H* to i« Hpriagfobi'lnd be to f e m m old Hmitb,
to t b* to in Irani*#*# fiir btonartf n*«r with it Cnraptote
lift* at CMift, lWe-n nr*e, Oinfttrware, O awsh r tn .
Clrttntor 8*tn n*d *T*rytbt«g f e t g**« t* ash* up
^bwt-^^1*1*atftftix H I* jpfiem are rigbt. tme. amt to
iwqnrate yon to giv* him a call.

w4
Ctonmr Hteh m i
|y

1

Ui

M o n 9* I T i i i l p r v v c i i r .
Men's kMflftl wool, e#H#lr» btir sud red Mediested eklrt* «nd drawer* to
m»teli rand* froMSo# AuMraiii* wool, nicely inished witS «i)k braid Tor rte *
ibIL goed raloe for ftl.50, Alto * full line of JeMey ribbed nnd leered Hr#1
for So Mats.

* 7 5 . U M H tM tM n rt,

Curiosity
characteristic
and, while itl
of our great]
ics might tot<
curiosity thr
true that hls|
* great amor
the other dal
just seen hisj
to know tli
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all right, bs
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show of
have to*u|
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nothing
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tasfe, bite
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S h u t Smith S So:
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No charge for Painless Extraction .
when teeth are ordered. Highest
grade material used only.

In
flle
n
’s
Su
its
Lupton & Drake

sy*

rttail of ftiigtoj
tuviugnbowMi
farmer outtls
chant, A ■
» hardware j
Ly ft cfork in
'“Don’t you
to ride around ]
ctoap now.
$S5*
“ I ’d aoonerj
cow,” raid the j
“ Bat thinkl
“ how ioolisb
around town
“ Oh, I
farmer/’ no
thett I would n

ftu lib n it tut## ttrtk toMHtM U*
ju« dHfemit UtlN
gift
* *«# '
«ftea4»rAttftHrit.at *.' !£»*>,ft#»»*toe

. totoriftn' fifitaftoftri.
'
The t u f o f stole pud pencil by t-hib
drrn to denounced a« unhealthy* I t
baa been foriwblen in the schools of
Zurich, Bwittertoml, and pen, ink
and toper have been aubatituted, inslead, The reasons given are that
the light gray marks on the slate can
not bp followed without straining the
eyes.—S t, Luuto Globe Democrat.

HoME-ei:KKEi;s’ E xcursions.
For information abont reduced
fares, through time, nnd other par*
ticutors regarding Hontc-Stckers’ E x
cursions to the Boutli and West, ap
ply to Pennsylvania Lines Ticket
Agents.

L ftrg ertS o to ctio n
In the City

Xmas Talk.

W* wilt fe y ty tm j*m ihb.
That ifjrov go to Dowalng
It wtfl ftever prove i n k

F tm

fe

tote to
Wtofiei
fe y
••fh t
•••raftd
ttoW ’

' iJtdi

rat hat
how voi
b for*$2
fown, td
ire two
line of i
from 5
’e m
i with' s|

• fil>i*J i

IglOSCJ*. 1

V •

♦* \S+ir

TW.f

ftm *»i jmm .
The tafMMaa* a t ita h m » aae
oft*» of * hpfct 8>tnW»r fort ifc* IriJowl** riwve ilia m M « r b wMd» Ita
fancier oetctaNNft Ha ta rtiftf* ■ »
cheat, A i w i h fluawr m m ta t*
• hardware atae*,**]****!
by ft dork ill tta Mkmiftf
"
Y W 'l i i i 'W i i f l i t a y i l i
to rid* moM»djfft«r farm wit TtayV#
etaftp now. Co* five you e*e far
tir
‘T d ooooor put the ISA into *
cow,** m M the famer.
“ But think’' Mkl the manager,
"taw foolish you would look riding
tmumd fawn on ft cow.”
**Oh, I don’t know,” Mid the
farm er/ no more foolish, pertap*.
then l would milking • bicycle.’1'1
**#
HfMfo in eonrerMtSen with a fallow
traveller, the other day, tb« Mihlefttol
office seeker* com* up in whisk t n
Muted tbftt he knew of four men
from hit town who had celled on one
of the newly elected Mete official* in
regard to getting ft *t*te appointment
that had a nice toft map end • huge
fat salary. That it ju»t what is the
mftUer with the people of today *i|
looking for «n easy berth, short
home, end full pay. They care act
whftt it may be or whether they will
lie of any benefit t» the state, just ao
they get the salary. To many ere
leaving their places of huriuew and
farms to try and dll these offices,
thinking they will have a Btmp, some
glory, and the honour of being a state
official,

, *

*-*

" *,». „p

1‘

•''/>/':

When will they learn, It has hap
pened now for the second time that
the speaker or. some of the manage,
ment have had the trouble ofcafliug
the ladies attention to *their “ head
gear.” Yon ‘ certainly realize tlintit
is against the law to wear hats in the
theaters, concert halls and places
where admission is charged, ami that
every hat worn shall constitute ft
separate offense. ‘ We like to see
tasteful and becoming milinery as it
gives evidence of refinement, and de
plore to see these gaudy, loud con*
generations o f fuss, feather* and
. ribbons,' - A hat is a hat for ft* that
and especially in a ‘place of that kind,
Let this not come before the public
in the future as f t has in the past.
Lets see every hftt removed, when the
curtain raws and don't get the idea in
to your head that no m e is near, hut
remove it without an invitation,
****
'
’
. Curiosity is undoubtedly one of the
characteristics of the human family,
and, while it may lie true that, many
o f our great inventions end discover
ies might hotter be attributed to man’s
curiosity than to his genius, it is also
true that his curiosity lias caused him
a great amount o f trouble. We read
the other day of an old man who had
just seen Ids first giraffe and wanted
to know the name of the pie-bald
beast that was nineteen hand* high,
had an iojie rubber Jneck and could
wipe its mouth on the leave* on the
tope of trees. The man heftsked wa*
a hot-headed fallow and thought i t
wa* making fun of him, so he knocked
the old map down. The curiosity was
*11 right, but it got him into trouble.
People who are very much concerned
about other people’s business that
does not concern them, should ee*
penally be careful that their eurioaity
.' Joes not get them Into trouble far
more serious thaw being knocked
down.
We heard some of those who
attended the convention of the Young
People last week, criticising the deco
ration* Imck of the pulpit in the 0 ,
P, church, because as they sskl it wa*
too mach like the curtain in an opera
hw«M> Managers of such place*
know that they will stand a belter
show o f a paying audience if they
have beautiful scenery, far *t alone
will often attract persons who, other
wise, would not attend. And we see
no reason why the “ manegem” of
ottr ehnwhs* should ant us* tb* same
method*. There certainly can he
nothing wrong aheai looking at- seek
a bMutifttl seen* «# the commute m
if tf M tm H v he* fwovided foe thorn
who attended the If* P. Muireb, We
may have very’peculfar Man*, h at w*
*L«ft IWir m
JkMgkuMI
mi
■MMVVlMbC
n p v . Ps ki^i JKU )W9

iMm will be ia want ta«MM» the heads «f thft hnMMholds
ftpwi ftU their maaey for strong
drink W<msm aad ftule ehUdrea
ewghtaet te e a ftro e aeceaftt of the
rift* of the father, so food *nd fwsl
sboftid he furnished them.
Themare othem who may he culled
the worthy poor, who are imor irom
an fault e f their own. I t may have
been sickness or some other trouble
fast has used up their money cud
left them destitute now that grim
winter is upon them.
Our offieers and societies that are
dispensing torn} and clothing should
always seek the cause and if possible,
find ajrtm edy for that, a* well tu.
furnish food and clothing.

^ *****

Y O U

Hun ting W pmlilerif prohibited
i the lends of
J . D. WllJUAMSOM.

W IL L

Hi wa* ike darndwt apSfoiist that ever
IdM seat
W’y It* it'd thbk the heat uv thiegs,
- LIST faf- t i r t l M .
No doubt soon be in ns«d of som ething in th e following list. W |» jr n o t
ne matter what they'd be,
E f crop* was poor one rear, h*d m y
XJet of letters reuuuuiua u»«all*d
d ro p in a n d see for yourself?
ihajr’d M*k it up tea next,
for in the (tafarville poetoMee far the
An* at the fork road star* he’d preach month eliding Dec, 9 , 189V.
from optiraietV
Inst No. 4H,
Iedio* and Chiklrsa’s llDderwear, Hosiery, Mitt*a»,
We also tave • alee fori* Hot* a t ClrlMag
Dame, Eva
Hardware,
Tiawaw,
Granlteware,
Jewelry
Wb»m, wbiob we am r ih U g M e owy
He never he 1 the blue*, but alius bed
€A|U»
saaiXiM*
.mka^a
. a word uv cheer
and Blanket.
Jones, Mr, Pamsird
F*r ev'ry human Iwiu’ an* each taast
T. N. T akmox, P , M.
from far an* near.
His creed wmz nmek earth happy”
MOTICt or ArroiNTMKNT
and he done his level best
Ter put hw firm convikshun* ter the
Notice k hereby given that the
very hardest test.
umlersigftftd bft* beet duly appointed
On* year the lightin’ struck his tarn and qualified a* guardian of TbonuM
W, Htretcbsr, AU person* having
an' burnt it ter the ground;
claims
against the mot estate, nddrsM
Bi wux away, hut said next day lie
the iinderriguetb
was glad he worn’t around
T. C. 8TBETCHKR,
Ter see the oJe tarn burnm’ up, but
Bushnell Bldg.,
he V d build a new,
A bigger ah' * better barn than thet
Hpringfield, O.
oie lan'mark tew!
J. N. D kam, Probate Judge.
Nov, 20, 1899,
The Mine year in the fall there came
. - . . .,.
an eqniuokihnl blow,
--“One Alinute Cough Cure is the
Thet blew the fruit tree* down thet
best remedy I ever used far coughs
8i tad planted in a row. I t is Unequalled for
The pessimists aroun' the store thoi and colds.
whooping cough. Children all like
8i V d whimper now,
But, swan, it didn't even bring a it,” writes II. XL Williams, Gentryvjlle, Ind. Never fails. I t is the
wrinkle on his biow.
only harmless remedy that gives im
8ez lie,-"Them trees wux doin’ well, mediate results. Cures coughs, colds,
but I hev of'u thot
hoarseness, croup, pneumonia, bron
Christmas is coming
I'd ruther hev 'em planted in that chitis . and . all throat and lung
big ten acre ldt,
troubles. Its early use prevents con
and w e are in a bet ■oa
An’ when I set 'em out next spring sumption. Ridgway A Co., drugI'll set ’em over there!"
ter position to serve
‘*He wuz the durmlest optimist!” the gistspessimist*) declare.
you than ever before
PiidDmForHii Lag.

Tic Nil M

JOEL 0RAXSK7, Prop,

30 W. min St, XnU,

' ***
"Well, Johnny, what did you learn
to-day in school!” naked a fond
mother a* her six-year-old returned
foot* school. “ Xlearued to whisper
without movin' my lips, and I learned
hew to bend a pin *p that it would sit
«p all right and stick a feller when
he aits down on it. .1 practiced some
on throwin’ paper wadt and I vcan
now hit ft feller halt way across the
room. Xlearned how to read a little
hit; and teacher told a great big story
about * feller enttin* a cherry tree
and then told hi* father that he did iq
he wasn't afraid of the old man one
bit, I learned — I learned—well,
Xgoes* that is about all I learned.”
An’ ho. it went, from good ter tad,
B. D. Blanton, of Thackerville,
from bad ter worse, until
And his mother concluded that it.
Tex., in two years paid over $800,00
There wux » .mortgage on hi* house
was enough.
to doctors to cure a Running Sore on
au’ goods up on the hilt.
his leg. Then they wante<l to cut it
But
he
wuz
regular
»t
the
store
an*
A Portautor’i Vi*wofIt,
oft’, but he cured it with one box of
kep* his cheery smile
Blpomingdale, Ind., Pel). 20, 1890. Aqduyiu’ round his ‘firm set mouth Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Guaranteed
.Pepsin 8yr«p Go,
, an’-merry eyes the while.
cure for Piles. 25 cts. a box. Sold
Gentlemen:—After. having given The year before he died there kem n by Ilidgewrty & Co„ druggistsDr. 'Caldwell’s Syrup. Pepsin a-fair
it whiff fruin fortune’s breeze.'
Adr»)»ea8t«y,
trial in my family, X unhesitatingly His crops did well, an' so did nil Ids
I f yon have beeu in the habit of
pencil an' apple trees;
pronounce it n great boon to all suff
ering from indigestion, constipation He .paid the mortgage on hie farm an’ taking pills far your constipation and
bed a bank account;
and dyspepsia in all their forms with Although it wuzn’t fer u very wonder with poor results, just try a bottle of
Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and you
alt their train of evil consequences,
ful amount.
will be surprised at the restdts. From our complete stock of* Furniture will be easy, as there
I have fought dyspepsia and const!When Silas died, it seemed as it the Very pleasant to take 10c, 50c and
potion of -a severe character for 25
are so manv
in handsome
sun wuz blotted out.
v novelties
“
*
*'
For sale by C. M. Ridgway.
years, have employed the most skilled 'Twas just beeuz his genial soul bed $1.00
cheered naalh no doubt; 1
physiciaus that X could reach, have!
ROCKERS, ODD CHAIRS, COUCHES
Subscribe forth* Herald, $1 pr. yr«
spent hundreds of dollars and now T We often spek when things go wrong
CHINA CLOSETS, SIDEBOARDS,
an’ wish to clear the sky,
find inure relief in this pleasant rem About
the never-foiling’ 'faith uv
DA VENPORTS, BOOK OASES, CHIFFONIERS,
edy than X have found in anything
optimistic S«.
^
. - Leave your horses there and 'your
else, .To all persons of sedentary -T-Arthur 13, Cmcke in Boston Gllobe. rigs he kept ou the inside, out of the
WRITING DESKS, DRESSING TABLES,
occupations in life, I wish to say, buy
rain and storm. < ’
-—Miss Annie -E Cunning, Tyre,
it and lise it- I have spent 12 yeurs
20 N. Fountain Avenue,
that will make suitable offerings, and articles that the-house
Springfield, O.
a t the postmaster's desk averaging 14 Mich., says, “ 1 suffered it long time
Charlie; E ; To» i>, Prop wife loves to beautify*its home with, that there is'—
hour* per day, and know now if I had froni’dyapepaia; lost flesh and iicciime
had tlit* remedy years ago it would very weak, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
NO NEED OF
completely curetl me.”
I t digest* BANK OF CED A RV ILtE,
have hived me much suffering.
what you eat and cures all forms of
Respectfully yours,
LOOKING FURTHER.
H am>i-;r & C o., B arkers.
stomach
trouble. I t never fail* to
W. Af. MoGov, p. iU ,
give immediate relief in the worst Responsibility *300,000.00, <1. W. Onrper. *arW e Deliver All Goods Free
Bloomingdale, tod.
vvbm m MMwfo.... .
'
pres.; Vinnn M. Ilsrpfr, vice pros,
cases. Ridgway & Co., druggists,
. 1>■i .
jim
*
The demon cage at the penitentiary , —Do Witt’s Little Risers purify the FRANK H . DEAN.
at Columbus had another chapter of bloml, clean the liver, invigorate the
A xtoiexky At L aw.
hate and hood added to its long list system, Famous Iittls pills for cons
Tuesday morning, when Frank O’ tipation and liver troubles. Ridgway
4 1 E. Alain St.,
Xebia, O.
Kell, was stabbed nine times by Otis & Co,, druggists.
Hurly, another o f the terrors of the
<*£«•
The weapon used was u thread
cutter, about seven inches long and
perhaps a quarter of an inch in di
ameter. The point of this was ground
Very sharp, and driven into" the vic
Art* the two Rtrikinif feature* in <*nr
tim's hick, one or more stall* pene
trating the lungs. XXurlcy claims it
Great Assortment of Men’s
wm lor self defense, hut tire evidence
Fine Stylish Made
•hows that he attacked him. while
asleep- Hurley was taken before the
prison court and found guilty. All
htsgoods will be taken away from him.
He was introduced to the water treat
ment, though he and the Scioto are
no stranger*.
After this ho was
placed in the dangeon.

GROCER

Prices

Stocks

Eememte

W e are not only the
poor man’s friend,
but e v e r y b o d y ’s
friend . when the
question of Quality
and Price comes up.
W e w ill be., in the
push with a fu ll line
Of Bananas, Oran
ges, Nuts and Can
dies during all the
holidays.'

F u r n itu r e a n d C a rp ets.

Choosing
Christmas
Presents V-

- ,

Blue Front Stable.

novelty # Eonqiietenea

11S, III, 1211V. MainSt, SPRINGFIELD,OHIO.
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Tie Beil ail lo t Atlracliu Eflrics!
Tie R atal last Perfect Filth! ReLiai!
Tie Best a l Mat Pe'ilc Tailorin'.

A Xhk Oktr Jbuhb
Your best feelings, your social po
sition or business depend largely on
the perfect action of your Stomach
and Liver. Hr, King’s New Life
Pills give increased strength, a feeeh,
dear brain, high ambition, A 23
cent box will make you feel like a
new being. Sold by Ridgway & (Js»„
druggist*.
The state of New York generally
tarts in the potato crop, but it will
have to watch out or Nebraska will
surpass it, There were over 15,- Mm ’ s
000,000 bushels raised in Nebraska
this year on 111*2,000 acres. We
barn* that from the crop report in !
the Omaha A**, which » a very re*s
liable newspaper. The twice a week
paper, footed!** illustrated edition, is
$1.50 a y«*r» T ta Week!* ttlone,
05 cent#,

---Mr.- d, Bheer. fMsIfo, Mo.,
m m m attraetire pfaM* ia onr
mawnmitfor. and we asey hava'poor Mfed fak Child* Ufa by One Minute
tn ii| l i t wm •■■wwitm ^wti* i*«
<’cmgh I'ftit. Onetmr* had gi ten her
up to die with ciwftp. If**ft iftfalHMe
v
The mid wealtar i* aowapoawa eure far onngta, edde, grippv, p»*«
' with it the saonie, iwmiehttb end thraftt «nd Iftftg
*. The trofthfos. fWiev** at ones. RMg
i cf tflali la d re f food w amay m y A »« , drftggfafa.
a. I m « « r
On last flat urday eswfog Mr. end
Ilf fa* hfafa
Mi*. M bM a-.i cdftwiMMd Mr. feed
. tfcaf.«*i*i m f
< flay * t a t II. TW Mm Ita* rimy I s n a i Mmfc*, tririi • eem fot #f
f t M f t A VitydaMgktM 0«m wm
m gM i f m m 0 - m m m m m
Ip w ik r M il* ih» p w i iay fd Hm
<VTi

»i

Suits $7.50 a

money*
s e t s M t O iW SM ts 1 2 .5 0 , $ 5 .8 0 , $ 8 .5 1 M i i f .
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100 p ie ce s o f ftlb eilk R ibbon* 41

. inches wide, sll-sulk; excellent qnslity in rtetln,

a

\Cl, <1., TslfetM, Morien and Fancies nt.. . . . . . . . . .

q ye

P l i t t f i f S U ittM T'hi- m o b

CARSON

-

D y s p e p s ia C a r e
Digests what yon oat.

I t ertt flelally d Igesfa the food ftad aid*
Nature in. strengthening «a$ nommStructing the exhausted! atgetUw* o r
gan*. ItistheiatrotdlsoomrodakMt*
ant and tonic. No other prepamUoa
can approach it in efflclencr. I t inatantl/ relieves and rerfeuftentlyearo*
TJjrspepsla, Indigmtion, H rortbon,

‘? t e ^ k ,8RS&d«

a

Crown
BAKINft POWDER
ft«ft$‘,UT«LT PtMMftT

»<* *j*
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For sale by Ridgway A Co,

Pattern Hat* to jnet half p rice. That
mean* IO.no Pattern Data fer ,mh» M«*nic choice Trimmed
Gat* thi* week 1,9H Fancy Feather*. CJnil* ami Wing* f5c.
Hargaine in Oetrich Feather*.

Jobe Bros. &

1:

&

Q k M a jtttta a a ^ e M

D tM m n (m Ia ! For Holiday Imyejw wv Ml thin week

-A4

i

fil/iH* M a y lc All our new Plaid Dress Goods fer skirts,
*w pn$tT naia«MMM
.... — ....F.... - g choice new styles, 11 yard widths, and
FOUNDS, 3 0 C m
considering the styles, this is a great Dresa Goods optab# ai.ftkii riawa
]M>rtunity. All reduced this week per yard to..........

A M

We dr*** the boy* up atylfalily and a t;
the same tim*‘ economically. ItV a
deep study with its alwayaendeavor
ing t<» gi'*‘ you the most for your

1

COFFEY

Jill made by the best and most depend
lurlfAtMh
Heaver Jacketf full silk
m iitto
in e rr jacK
ei;» All wool
mrmt
able manufacturers in New York, Phil W
were
$ 4 .9 8
adelphia and Rochester, Prices lower higher, but it’s your bargain at...,
than any store dare quote for equal
Value.-!,
fh flltl’tt
For Ohilds good style New Jacket
MHIU $ tia tir c u *
",liarH trimmed, formerly
$18— Onrcuts Md Ulsters IS to $28 $4 and $4.50, sizes 4 to 12, A elieaiier GhildV Cfeak $1,50.
Plush <
Gapes,
‘,1[ 1lined,
# ■* at• 5. 1Plush
I“ 1 Capes, well
"
Tapes, well
lined, at 5.00, Golf ('ftps, new styles JtJKSt*s 10.no
^

Boy$mi eMMreifi D*arM*tt.

-

.

•

f- C
i

fa * • ready
Ibv so

In MbIUn M l
The anrfsw hat hasa done away
U -.■*•^ua
«MB| S
M
MW1VM
W
I wm llv MHMH with in Bpringdsld. and new the
Howard has so- ynaagmew asn Key out on theMreet
lha position as editor of the aa Io h —they g h w .
hi a**, Lntmnon Hapnhlieatt. His experience
—Notkw: Bpeeial rate made to
as a wsilsr him heoa about two years,
Taaohera
a ad Sabhath Bchoois for
*T.
haviag hosa the author of "Jtandam
M k V tflH ,IH
their
Xmaa
eandiea. Come and me
.'■INotes" In the Xenin Herald, where
ml
CoMy
A
CareoM.
bs showed eansiderahie ability. . His
Q. W. Oonet, our enterprleing
nmuy friends bore wish him lunch
meat
auro, ia making much needed
•ucocss t o bis new location,
I i m } i b A B m o fttL
~~‘8Uvor novelties1, elnny goods. improvemeata to his place by build*
Batteoberg salt, open work linen lag n etone foundation in order to
*»*.
ia iJaytoo, Mt(t Hm u table sets, napkins to move the building hack a few feet.
(Jomhiuation Book ( W and HwrHaty (Quartered
- -Husking and Work glove* and
match.
M
We have a fine Bide Board, top 22x45. Fronrh
Oik Golden Finish, riw* 5 ft- 7 in* high, 3 ft,
mitten*, at Andrew Bros. A Co.
—New erop oaanad Apides, Corn
Alexander A Bpahr, Xioia.
Bevel
J’sitm
i
jilate,
size
18x30,
Top
drawers
3 in. wide, French Pattern plate 12x12 in,
and Taatetott, at Gray's.
The charter member* of the newly
'Hie suit of Miss Amy Campbell
well,
one
drawer
lined,
Polished,
Golden
Oak
Shelves
arc all adjustable. Bpecirl Price $10.00,
Marriage Hceaw b*t l«*u grunted vs. the Heytou Tntcfton Co. tbat has organised Junior Order of American
fiiiiih* Special price 113.25.
There is not enough profit in this to grease a
Laater Baackam, of Xenia, and H im been pending ** the United Bute* Mechanics were initiated, Thursday
night,
Borne
thirty-five
member*
ooort foi two years, was setUed Mob
Myrtll Deauy, of this piker.
watch, but it i* yours if you want it.
?■#<,
from Springfield, Xenia, and James*
day
by
tin
payaient
of
tlm
m«a«y.
—LaSi*’ IS u ltw iM w in IkM
stows, reduced to *1.45, All size*. ft will he reoiembcred that Miss town lodges came over that night to
Csinplieirs tslly«ho Wat run down by see the hoy* through. After the
Fnuer*’ shoe store, Xe»ia, 0 .
one of tbecomimuy's mu* at Day ton, meeting the member# and visitor*
Th* mstuitere of I>r. J . 0 Carson’s and thrown from the vehicle, receiv went to Williams Bros.’ restaurant,
chnroh, Xenia, presented him with * ing severe injuries. The jury allowed •here an oyster supper was served.
gold wktoh hut week, anil Inter on herc 15,000, but by direction of the About seventy in all were served at
fcundtbathe had m chain and pm
judge, the amount was cut down to the supper.
muted him with the money to buy IS,600. The court ooets were |8Q0.
—Yon get. the , best hard coal at
ft.
ow .
" Andrew Bros. A Co, •
—Special sale of ladies* v»ci kid
—BuikWsnnd General Hardware
Mr. J . B. Turnbull, on the James
lace shoes ^ with extension soles„ re*
kt C. M. Croharit.
duced from 12.50 to $1.95, All sizes* town pike, who had a stroke of
-Grice’s, of Xenia* are headqunrt- and widths.' Frazers’ shoe store, paralysis a few weeks ago, is still in a
ere for the finest Cream and Ices, Xenin, Q.
very■'low
..Til- condition.
.■' -.-.i ■■i. ’ -.'</•
They ship to alt parts of the county.
. B u t come, itt 'an d ta k e a lo o k a t o n r sto ck o f
The Superior Drill shop at Spring*
-Benzoin Cream for rough,
, The-old soldiers are sending their field which shut down some few days chapped skin. C. M, Ridgway.
vouchers to Columbus and will re* ago, resumed operations Monday.
Much of the work that causes hurry
reive their quarterly stipulation front They intend to make 27,000 drills Mr h the spring can lie done during the
next season’s trade, *
Unde Slam In a week Or two.
”
,
* v- ■ *
*
■;
Chid season. The materials for the
fCo
—Christmas perfumes at C. M ■ Hon. Andrew Jackson made a but!- hotbeds can be secured, cold frames
I t ivill s u rp rise a n d p lease y o n .
ness trip to'ColombUs, Wednesday,
Ridgway.
made, machinery and implements
■"
(\ » -. (. . , ^ , ‘A rs / ‘ **
,
*'■
—Mr*. R. Churchill, Berlin,, V t , cleaned and repainted, tiees and vines
Mesdames Hardin and Kell} or
Clarksville, were tjie guests of Mr. says, “ Our hahy was coverefl with trimmed, and the manure heap forked
McCollum and family, last .Saturday running sores.
DeWitt’s Witch over and banked up again. Even in
O ny a sso rtm e n t o f
1
and Sabbath.,
Hazel Salve cured her.” A specific cure winter hardy weeds will be found
GAMES; v DOLLS,
TOYS,
PICTURE FRAMES,
ready to start »F when warm weather BOOKP,
—We make Photos that please. for piles and skin diseases Beware of comes.
jt
PICTURES,
MIRRORS,
TOILET ARTICLES.
i
Anderson Bros * 14 N,. Detroit St„ worthless counterfeits, iiidgvyny &
Co., druggists. •
New crop-Orleans molasses, per COLLAR An d CUFF BOXES,
Xenia*
MUFFLERS,
NECKTIES,
-pd,
18c.;
new crop sorghum molasses,
■
H
.
R.
Matthews
a
traveling
passen
Mrs. A. Bradford, «t Cedarville,
HANDKERCHIEFS, CHINA WARE,
NOVELTIES
W gab, 28c.; maple molasses, per
has been the guest of Mrs . Ann ger agent fbr the Burlington railroad, jab, $1.00;’buckwheat ihur (pure),
ia jrreat. J>o wot fail to see it.
met death in a railroad, wreck at
Engle/ since Saturday evening.
>ec
lb.,
5c.
at
Bird’s.
Salidtt, Cut,- He was the sou of Mri;
Wayuesvifle News.
Of Men’s Felt (Jombfnations at $2.00, $2.25
• • • • •
J* H. Matthews , and wife, of Xenia,
-Blackberries, Gooseberries RaspIhp, J , O S te w a r t, Phyecinn
$2.50, 2.75 mid *3.00. Our *2.25 is a SNAG
•Clonks, caps, collarette, pocket terries,' Beans ut'Gray’s,
and Surgeon; Specialist in E y e a n d
•
PROOF Rubber, with n good ivoll 4 stiylmot,
books, blankets and 1000' things.
Mrs. Dr. Oglesbee entertained a
B a r i Q lap sea A c c u r a te ly A tl
, Our *2 50-Is a Snag Proof Rolled Edge Rub
number of her lady friends, ThitrsJlMtSd» SAttSfACWOS GtTAKAN- Rotter cunte and see tor your seif.
Alexander A Bpahr, Xenia.’ day.
ber, with si good well 4 stay boot. These are
****>,. ’
RARE
BARGAINS and can’t be duplicated tor
A number of -ladies took dinner
D„ 3 Ervin made a Imsiuees trip
Mr. and Mm. 4. 51, Boll and Mr.
P. S .— P rem iu m g iv e n ; a sk fo r tick ets.
with Mrs. R, F . Kerr, yesterday.
.any such money elsewhere.
Our line of Wo
awl Mrst Will Spencer attended the to Xenia, Tuesday.
men Felt, and Boys and Youths’ Felts is com
bliss Jennie Ervin will go to Day“ I was nearly dead with dy*.
Twrahull—Lackey weddiug at Jamespepsia, tried doctors, visited mineral ton today to sec her friend, who is in
♦own, Tuesday.
„
plete.
Call and see for yourself.
y*J»dj£Rv1
the Deaconess hospital.
springs,
and
grew
worse.
Used
Kodol
—Mew ready to see you with Xfnns
novelties of all kinds. Take • a day Dyspepsia. (Jure, T liatc«redm e.” . —A choice line o f nil kinds of
The Cedarville Herald shows its!
off and visit our great'expositionof I t digests what you eat. Curea m- Groceries, a t Gray’s.
digeetion,
aour
etomacli,
heartburn
enterprise
by enlarging to a seven col- j
•m ytbing nice. Alexander A Spahr,
Miss Mattie Iliff, o f St, Louis, Mo.,
nd
all
forma
of
dyepepia;
Rtdgway
umn
folio*
and relegating their old
S k in .
i* here visiting her sister,-Mrs; W. H .
i t Co:, druggists,
.
•
treadle press, on which the paper has
Owens,
Mr. Henry Owens on the Jismeabeen printed since it started*/ to the
H South Market street,
WOliam F. Wilier, preiident of
town pike i t very sick. Old age
Yesterday wax tax: day .in tbistown* scrap pile. A cylinder has taken its
seems to be the trouble. Mr. Owens ; he Franklyn Syndicate of New York ahip and • good -many farmers and place, and an improved appearance
iHty, waa captured in Montreal, H e btiriaeM men paid their customary
SPRINGFIELD*
OHIO.
is hi bis eighty-sixth year.
of the Heratd is the result.—Spring
tad made preparations to go to amount into the county treasury.
—For juvenile book* go to C. M.
Valley Blade
Eorepe, having purchased his ticket.
Ridgway.
Miis Echo B tem tt and sister Mary,
•
Whan arrested, he immediately en
XMAS IS COMING
Mr, Beal, who makes her home with gaged council and wilt fight extra* entertained Mimes Faye Lackey,
The Cedarville. Herald came out.
Anna Smiley. Bertha Rile, and Mr. last week with a bran-splinter-fired* and is almost here. Are you ready?
Mr. Robert Walt, returner* this week ditioii.
Robert Wallace, to a pop-corn and new dress, well pressed, considerably Get your Christmas Furniture at G.
flneai a visit with her sisters in Bpring,
J . B. Clark, Peoria, III.. Saya,
hickory- nut feast, Tuesday evening. widened out apparently about four G. McClain’s, then your gift# will be
laid.
“ Burgeons wanted to operate on - me
inches taller. All of which adds very appreciated because he has the largeat
—Msrtbsli can care for more rigs 'or piles, hut 1 cured them with
MT1CE.
much to its appearance. By the line in Rockers aud Fancy Chairs in
than any other Livery Btahle in DeWitF Witch Hazel Salve.” I t la
A
free
will
mission
will
be
held
in
way, the Herald has very much im the city. Also, Bedroom Sets, Side*
u t c h is o n 0
ib n e y
Xenia.
infallible for piles and akin digram*,
Orris building, Main St.* beginning proved in its newsiness. I t is a credit boards, China Closets, Chiffoniers,
Beware
o
f
counterfeits.
Ridgway
A
Miss Mary Templeton is visiting
' ..-’l
December 12, at 7:35 p. m. This to the good little town o f Cedarville Parlor aud Extension tables. Every
karrewaia. Miss Btella C’lemans in (Jo., droggista.
mission is to reach the unsaved out* and worthy of a liberal patronage, line is complete.
Soma of the Cincinnati papers have side the Christian churches. .A ll are Give the hoys a chance.—Xenia
Pictures framed to order.
Were fortunate in securing some
Frank Judy and W. B , Mohtgdtn. it that the Pennsylvania is to control welcome.
9
Herald.
G.
G.
McCLAIN,
good things at the Fire Sale at
ary. o f Bonth Charleston, spent the B. A f t , and that the New York
Rev. L* H. L uttrell, Supt.
22 W. Main St,
Xenia, O.
Cleveland, Ohio. : t s •, *
Mends/ in this village. Mr. Mont* Central will take charge of the 0 , A
Some
of
the
young
lady
students
at
gsmary it a member o f the firm of O.
€«LUCf NOTES.
the Cedarville college captured a big He says, however, that the turpenMafetfnoywy A Bon, publishers of the
—When you wirii to purchase gBothof the societies met last Mon
bird between here and Cedarvilla last tifio must not bo used in rainy
Booth Charketou Echo.
Robes or Blankets come In and ex* day night. The Philosophies arc ar
week and brought it home. They weather, for it so penetrating that it
—A genOeman’a present box of amine my itock, as I have the best ranging for an oration contest. The thought they had made an important may produce heart- trouble. I t also
line of each goods that is kept in our Philadelphians will give a play some
akganTctfua a t C. M. Kidgway.
fw liyo Wtt/e tfr&ppep
capture uutil they were informed by cures the mange andvcradicates lice,
city, and remember I will not lie time next term.
Mr. X irtt, of the Indiaua Farmer,
a mean joker that the bird was Liege and sick porkers soon yield to it*
undersold.
ff&t
. , , , ,
was beta Wednesday looking after
Mycris pet turkey bustard, and upon beneficial effect. The treatment is
School
wilt
close
for
the
holidays,
Dorn, the Harness Man,
dN peterw aof that paper,
which he placed a great value. They cheap and farmer friends who give it
December the 20.
73e Otttfttff House Jm keis. t e t t e o s <
Mr. Will Lelansl, a funner citizen
wanted
a volunteer to return the bird a trial will please let u^know.- Lon.
Mr.
Threw**
Bpargami.
who
Was
4^
The
reviews
have
begun
and
the
flsnaan in tire Herald office under of this place, but at present cugtged students are already cramming for to Ligc, but it seems chivalry is dead, dori Democrat.
tfitM ren’s JSMerdomi Ctouks $L50 up
•
Mr. Mats. now o f Morrow* 0 ,, was in the hotel business in St, Louis, is that bugbear of collego life-~dxami- and they could find no one to help
them out. so Wednesday Mr, Buz This is the season when many of
tttsv M last Tnesdar afternoon to here visiting among his relatives and nations,
'tOOOjuls*
p e r j u i . . . 7c
oldacquaintances.
.Hm Edith Nlaon. of Morrow,
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